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Words and Music
Allister MacGillivray

To Allister with continuing thanks for his songs from the heart. - D.L.
arrangedfor ELEKTM - Canada's award winningwomen's choir

Away From the Roll of the Sea
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arr. Diane Loomer
accomp. Johl C. O'Donnell
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solo or tutti

what their ways have been.

They rock at
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Their stern lines are groan - ing

the cud- dy- a gull
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nev - er they whis - Per of jour-neYs
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had they the tongues for spedl_- rvhat tales of ad - ven- ture- they'd

had they the tongues for to speak- what tales of ad -  ren- ture- thel 'd



weave._ BUL now they are an-chored to sleep slum-ber a-

to wake them to-
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- - Come fair winds

mor -row_ Come har - vest

Come fair winds to wake them

a plen-ty- to them
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had they the (the) tongues for to (to) speak- rvhal tales of ad - ven ture- theY'd

had they the speak (to speak)
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mor -row_ we pray Come har - vest

fair winds to wake them to-

to them ev
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day. 'til- guid- ed by har - bour lights they're home to stay,-

way- from the roll- of the sea.

-

way- from the roll- of the sea.


